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Now we >K  maklnr derlM i to 
knock >11 interference out of tele- 
viiion. According to a McGnfw- 
Hill publication these devises are 
on sate, and in Enirland it Is un- 
lau-ful for motorcycles ahd othei 
motors to operate withhat hftinir 
fully eauiuned.

This would ICO a long way to
ward popularising TV. In some lo
calities local interference wrecks 
havoc on reception.

It will be a great blessing when 
one may turn on his television set, 
with some as.surancc that he may 
tune in without fighting outside 
elements which » t  times ate .so 
numerous that it is impoasiblr to 
bring in a picture on the screen. 
All you get is "snow and 
squawks.’’

* • *
Py the time you are reading 

this, America will have undergone 
a complete change, politically, at 
any rate. Dwight D. Kisenhower 
will be serving as pre.sident of the 
United States, and influence from 

.^his country is felt all over the 
orld.
The least that can be said is 

that a majority o f eitixena in this 
country wrill have a leader they 
trm t. They believe in him, and so 
far he has done or said nothing to 
change their opinion. He has not 
made any wild promises, just for 
the sake o f convenience, but he 
has promised to serve them to the 
best o f his ability.

Eisenhower doe.' not own any 
political debts, and it appears he 
will continue in the "free ”  man
ner. "Patronage” was never a 
plank in his platform, for one of 
his cabinet mambers is a "Demo
crat who fought him during' the 
campaign.”  Mr. Eisenhower muiit 
have derided that the maa in ques
tion was a very capable individual, 
and that sagardless o f political a f
filiations, Ike thought he was qual
ified to serv'e at this post with 
honor and distinction.

s s s
Kight now' it should be our 

duty and desire not to expect too 
much too quickly. The world was 
not made in a day, and our poli
tical set-ups won’t be changed 
over night. It is going to be a slow 
and difficult tsmk. Let our critic
ism be changed into prayers for 
our leader. He seems to welcome 
the leadership of God, and pray
ers from l«i< millien people will 
go a long ' wrgr To^gnT feBtorfng  
us to a normal state.

«  « •
Confidence has been restored, 

and we may look forward to better 
and brighter days.

• • •
The Fat Stock Show to be held 

in Fort Worth, gives promise of 
being bigger and better than ever 
iiefore. Many residents of this 
county will be in attendance, and 
will enjoy the many programs and 
entertainments. There is one thing 
about Fort Worth, that city never 
does anything in a half-hearted 
manner. When final decision is 
reached, the entire city may be 
expected to give it liberal back
ing. That’s why the stock show 
is always good.

• s •
Which reminds us that Eastland 

County is to have a stock show, 
though aomewhat smaller in size. 
Our show la for the purpose of en
couraging young men and women 
who arc to be our producers of 
tomorrow. This show too. wiH bo 
worth while and is certainly wor
thy o f our supp<>rt.

• • s
Wc arc wondering today Just 

how many individuals In the Wssh- 
ington throng are going to feel 
that they got their money’s worth. 
First they had to get to Wash
ington, .and maybe neglect their 
work .0 do so. Most likely hotel 
rooms have been sold out for 
some time, and i f  they are lucky 
enough to find an amiv cot in a 
flophou.se at about $40 per day, 
they may consider themselves 
lucky.

Because o f the else o f the crowd 
you may have to stand about six 
miles from the center o f activities. 
You will not get vO soe Ike unless 
it is on TV, and If the sand is 
blowing you won’t be able to teB 
when Truman goes out or when 
Ike comes in.

You will come home with swol
len feet, a hungry "tummy" and 
in need o f rc.st. But during the re
maining days of your life you can 
tell about the time when you went 
to "KIsciihower’i  Inauguration." 
And that will bb. samething.

The R. A. P ’PtwIes, after spend
ing some time m Levington,- N. 
M., have returned to Eastland. Mr. 
P ’PoIlc was endeavoring to open 
n business in that city, hut ha.s 
trade failed to go through.

— ■ ■
O. II. Dirk made a husinesa trip 

to Brownwotal Monday for llw 
purpo r of locating hi., daughter 
and roti-in-la'", the Kenneth W il
liamsons, In Hewavd Paine Col
lege. The couple is now comfort
ably located on the college cam
pus.
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County’s Dimes 
Drive Set-Up b  
Complete Today

The Home Demont.ration Clubs 
at Morton Valley and Colony will 
lead the 1953 March o f Dime - dri 
ves in those communities, Mrs. J. 
A. Hates o| Ranger, chairman of 
the current fund-raising effort, 
announced Wednesday morning.

Appointments of volunteer 
workers in tho.se communities, the 
Ea.stland County Dimes drive 
chairman .'aid, completes organi
zation o f the cn.irc area.

The fund-rai.sing effort, now in 
progrcs.s, is schcciuleil to end on 
Jan. 31.

“ We’re a.sking Ea.stland Counl- 
ians to lend their all-out support 
to this highly worthy cause," Mrs. 
Bates said. "The county unit of 
the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis is heavily in debt 
as a result o f last year’s terrific 
and costly toll o f this dreaded epi
demic.

“ Thirteen persons, most of them 
children, were victims o f the insi
dious disca.se,’ ’ the county .March 
of Dimes chairman .said, "and the 
cost o f care and treatment for 
them Yorced the county organiza
tion to negotiate two loan.s with 
the national organization.

“ There is no indication what
ever that 1933 won’t be another 
record polio year,”  the chairman 
declared, "and that’s why it is so 
vital and necessary that we all give 
and give liberally during this 
March of Dimes drive.’

Boostennom  
Fort W oitt Due 
Here Tknnday
A group o f Fort Worth bu.si- 

nessmen are due to arrive in East- 
land, Thursday afternoon, Jan
uary 22, at 1:45, traveling by 
chartered bus, according to a mes
sage reeaived here by H. J. Tan
ner o f the Chamber o f  Commerce.

The troopers will arrive from 
the West, coming in from Cisco. 
The bus will be equipped with 
a sound system, and will contain 
a trio o f musicians as well a.< the 
businessmen. They have asked for 
a police escort to pilot them into 
the city and to a suitable point 
where they may disembark and 
meet citizens o f the city, while 
scattering invitations to the Fat 
Stock Show.

While this is being done t h e  
musicians will play, sing, and an
nounce facts concerning the show 
that might be o f interest to East- 
land people. Remember the time: 
Thursday afternoon, at 1 :45 p.m.

The message was signed by Wil
liam Holden, executive vice-presi
dent o f the Fort Worth chamber 
o f conimorce.

Olden Takes 2 
Games From The 
Goiman Quint
Olden _Hornets, boys and girls, 

took two games from the Gorman 
Panthers Tuesday evening at the 
Olden Gym.

Coach Hillard’s girls took a 
rather decisive victory over their 
opponents; the final score being 
46-37 in favor o f Olden. Canet was 
high to take scoring honors with 
25 points. Brown was high for th'e 
Panthers with 24 points.

In the boys game Coach Wea
ver’s quint held on to take a close 
one from the Panthers. Final score 
was Olden 38 and Gorman 35.

Norton was high for the Hor
nets with 10 points, closely follow
ed by Rowch and Slatten.

Gilbert was an outstanding play
er for Gorman.

The Hornets will be in action 
again Thursday night when they 
play at the Rising Star Tourna- 
nsent.

ARRESTED —  Communist East 
German Foreign Minister Georg 
Dertinger has been arrested as a 
Western spy In what may be the 
opening o f a drive to supress non- 

part*c m the '.'o- let 
iom of Lfrlm.

High Schoolers 
i May Join RIC 
' CAPI^uadron

The Jianjfer unit of the Civil Air 
!*atroI may now accept enlistment? 
o f hifch school students in thih area, 
Captain Dick Henderson of Kar. 
ver Junior Coflepe, commander of 

■ the civilian flyint-’’ jiroup, aimouni- 
: ed Wediie>day.

The local ^fjuadron. tair^ed “ The 
Kanffer5,“  h ron.^ivtcntly jrrowitiK 
in size, Capt. Henderson ?aid, and 

; many student.' from hi;rh school’ .•
, Ka.-tland County amt the surround
ing area are expected to join tĥ  
CAC unit in coniinjr v^eek*.

Those intere.'ied, he -a d, may 
.-ecure application blanks fron. him 

.or hi aid* - at lianjrer Junior Col- 
• lejre.

A weekly .'ei^ion in pro-. / in 
'truction for the Ins’ll .'^choolers i.-

HAPPY FAMILY— President-elect Dwight D. .Eisenhower, left, and his family s m i l e planned for Tuesday niKht? 
happily as they arrive in Washington for inauguration ceremonies. Left to right: Gen.' n-"’- “■ Ranger college.
Eisenhower, Maj. John Eisenhower, the President-elect s son Mrs. John Eisenhower -tudeni.- interested
Mrs. Dwight Eisenhower and her mother, Mrs. John S. Doud. R

benefit.' are urged to contact Capt.

Ike Likes Everybody, 
Everybody Likes Ike

Henderson at the earlie.st 
tunitt.

oppor-

Regardlesa of whether a man 
is a Democrat or a Republican, all 
.America was thrilled Tuesi ay at 
noon when General Eisenhower 
took the oath o f office as pre.si
dent of the United States. Just 
prior to taking the oath the gen
eral asked that his audience in 
Wa.shington and all over the Uni
ted States, who were served by 
radio and television, that they bow 
their heads in prayer. The general 
delivered the prayer, and many 
who hj-ard him, .•u»y that the words, 
ami hie ftnaaal 4aiwtt ware auific-. 
ient to rock the very foundations 
o f iniquity.

“ A mighty good way to begin 
a difficult task,”  one o f our read
ers declared. i

” lt took a big man. and a man 
w ho knows God, to have done what 
our president did," raid another.

"That's the way Eisenhower has 
been all along,”  said ft third man. 
” He does not capitalize on his 
Christianity, though he is a devout 
follower o f God.”

Personally we feel that he "tes
tified” at a time when all America 
was li.'tening. When the big hour 
came, he had God at hi.' side. He 
wa.s not a.shumed to admit hi.'< hu
man frailties when God wa.s hold
ing his hand.

When asked what he thought of 
our (resident. Judge B. W. Pat
terson .-̂ aid "it couldn'. be bettei 
— he i.s shooting rieht down my 
alley.”

Fred Parsons at the .\&P .store 
would hot .'iilmif that he voted foi 
him, but he seems mighty well 
plea.'ed. ’ ’ I wanted a Democrat, 
but Ike seems to be alright."

J B, John.'on admits .hat he i; 
mighty well pleased. " I  think wc 
will all like him."

Joe Stephen wa.' el'it..l to the 
fullest degree. ” .\t Ica.st we have 
a real man in the White Hou.e 
now— a man who will not “ cu.ss”

re.spcct hia office and the people 
who gave it to him.”

O. B. .Shcro, when asked what 
he Ihoug) . about the inauguration 
'lalcsl li.at it i.s ‘ ‘womlerful. Con
fidence can be rc.slored when a 
man like Eisenhower control.- tho 
rein.s o f government.”

K. C. Satterwhite didn’t have 
too r. uch to -ay, though he looks 
about a- well pleased us Ei-en- 
ho.v hini'clf. "He act- like he 
know what he i.- doing aful going 
o do.”

Free Chicks Be 
Distributed By 
Wilson Feed Co.
I f you arc interested in Kiee 

Baby Chicks, better vi.sit the Wil- 
.'on Feed and Seed store on Tue.s- 
day, January 27. .Mr. Wil.-on pla: 
to give away absolutely free, I.t ■ 
baby chick.-. Between now and that 
date it will be neces.-ary for you t" 
go to the store and register, and 
you will be given a ticket.

H61d the ticket until next Tues
day of next week when you will 
take it back and claim your chicks. 
Tickets will be given to the fir-t 
loo visitors. When you go after 
them, be .sure and take a box or

Mrs. White over at the County ’ 'ome Other container.
•ludgc'.' office, -aid "fine, cvery- 
bo y should l>c happy.’

iludg- Hart and Frank S;arks, 
ca.'oned politician.-, didi.’l talk 

very much, though we think wc 
saw a ha'ipy .-mile on both their 
faces.

Ill ail our round- v.'c didn't hear 
a (li.'coaraging note, iso regar. le- - 
of whe-'.hcr they voted for Ike or 
not, they seemed happy to wel

Eastland Woman's 
Relative Dies

Funeral servica.s were held in j 
Hereford Jan. 6 for Rev. M. M. 
B e a v e r s ,  oionecr Methodist 
preacher, who died Monday in the 
Deaf Smith County hospital fol- 
l-)wing a two weeks illness. Rev. 
T. Edgar Neal, pa-tor, officiated.

Rev. Beavers was the bro-iher- 
in-law of .Mrs. W. T. Itutheifor l. 
He and his wife, who .survive, vi.'i- 
ted here last September with Mrs. 
Rutherford, who makes her home 
here with her laughter, Mrs. l,. 
C. Harlow.

For 48 years Rev. Beavers had 
been active in West Texas Metho
dist affairs. A fter his retirement ' 
in 1939 he maintained an active 
interest in the Hereford Church 
and the Northwest Texas Confer- i 
ce.

Other survivors include three 
sons. Lama of Hereford, Milton 
o f Big Delta, .Alaska and Morris 
o f Lubbock; four daughters. Zoo . 
Beavers o f Dalhart, Mrs. Hubert 
R. Freeman, Mesa, Ariz., Mrs. J. 
W. Hendrix, Hereford, and Miss 
Lovie Beavers, Lubbock and three 
sisters, .Mrs. M. L. Brittinn and 
Mrs. C. L. Jackson o f Woodward, 
Okla., and Mrs. Ola Leveridge of 
Pauls Valley, Okla.

Burial was in the West Park 
Cemetery at Hereford.

especially while on tu'.y. He w illjc im o him a.- their new president.!

Lions Club Has

.Mr. Wil.son, who is Purina deal
er in Eastland, i- pushing Purina 
Baby Chick .Slartena at this tim-- 
and will be glad to care for youi 
neij- in th* feed line, or with ad
ditional chick.'. He will have .-ome 
1500 cheap chicks on sale Tues
day.

Harbin Token To 
Hospital After 
Car Collision

Special Program
.ludge .Milburn Long had the i 

rrogrum at the Lions Club Tues- | 
day, ai d being n judge of "good i 
program.'”  a- well ns of law, he 
invited Mr. and Mrs. Grady Pip
kin to furnish tho ' rograni.

1.

Je— V. Ha;bin is in the Ea-t- 
land .Memorial hospital, and Coy 
Kimbrough is suffering from 
shock and minor injune-, as the 
result of a car collision which oc 
cured just before noon Tuesday 
The accident occured near the Cos

will be rcmcn,bered“ "that the i hi=hwa>.
i ’ipkin.s made an extcn.lod visit ’ hke a mile and a hall
to Europe during tho na-t sum

Two New Tests 
Are Announced 
For Palo Pinto
Two new locations for tests 

were announced late Tuesday. 
Both are located in neighboring 
Palo Pinto County.

Wilcox Investment Co. No. 1 
Hart Cattle Co. has been staked 
as a wildcat three miles not Lhwest 
o f Brad in Palo Pinto County. It’s 
2,3 in feet from the west and 
2,120 fret from the noptli lines 
o f Section 18, Block 3, TA P  Siir- 
vc\'. Prot'o-cf| depth i. 1,1*30 f#'ct 
1" III' caldc tpula,..

The other test I; t|ir Palo Co u 
Oil 4  Gas Corp. No. 12 William 
Sanders which has been staked 10 
miles north of Strawn, 220 feet 
from the north and 2,800 fc'et 
from the east lines o f Section 43, 
Block 2. SB Survey, The new 
r rO A G C  nroiect, to Ik- Hrillml

New Studebakei 
Due In Ten Days, 
Wairen States
Studebaker’a 1953 ps.vsenger 

cars will hit the market with an 
impact as terrific as the one which 
accompanied the introduction of 
the company’s postwar models for 
1947.

That’s tho word from Mr. War 
roll, Studehakor denier in Ea.'t- 
land.

"The report from Smith llen il",; 
-ays Mr. Warren “ i< that Ihi' new 
mmlels, whieli will be introduced in 
about in da.vs, will get Hie pnhlii- 
as excited a.s did .Studebaker’.- first 
jet-streamed cars right after the 
war.”

Complete details concerning the 
new cars cannot be relca.scd for

anil while there they look 
I ai y nicturc-. Several n nvie film- 
were made, and tlie program at 
the I,ions Cliil) nas the showing 
of a number of thc.-e films.

There were scenes in Denmark, 
Norway, .Sw itzerlund and in Italy. 
However, the most attractive were 
those made in the Sw is- .\lps. 
They were really something very 
different, and were verj- educa
tional.

Mis. Pipkin who took most of 
.he nictures, served a- narrator 
and gave a word picture as the 
film progres.sed.

The 1 rograni was highly enjoy
ed by all who saw it, and the club 
gave the Pipkins a vole of thank.s 
for making it possible.

Both cars were badly wrecked 
and Mr. Harbin -ustaineil onie 
-eriou- ami painful injurie-. Kim
brough was not ho pit.alizccl.

Revenue Office 
Be Closed Friday
The Eastland office of the Dir

ector of Internal Revenue, located 
oil the 4th floor of the court 
hou.se, whose regular office hour- 
arc brSn a.m.-5:00 p.m. each Fri
day. will be closed Frida.v, Jan. 23.

However, the office will be open 
the above hours on Jan. 22. Also 
will remain open on January 26, 
27, 28 and 30th.

Sullivan Wins 
Crawley Award

«l forr-l>a\irl SullivaD of Wfnntoii, on<- !ii- iiMlurtion mio th*? p 
of the .'lanrlmit niornbur.- of tho in
lianger Junior ( ‘olk'sro lUnprrts Sullivan, the fir.t winner of the 
lOaSl! football .squad, i.< the recci- coveted annual award, i.- thv son 
pient o f the first annual Jimmie Mr. anU Mrs. C. C. £>uiiiv«n of

..........  __ ________ Crawley Memorial Award to be Woodson. The 19-year-old lUC
another week or so," Mr. Warren , Riven each year to an outstanding sophomore student was an out- 
point» out, "but rumors out of letterman of the KJC jrrid aRirre^- ?*tandin|f jcridinan during the past

tion. Purple & White Pioneer Confer-
The memorial award, acrordinjr ence campaifcn and won all-confer- 

lo sponsors, va.> set up by the ence honors as a defe,nsivc guard 
fai'ulty and conchinjr staff <|f Uan- 
irrr Junior Collour and i>, di’dicat- 
r<| to the in*'mory o f C or|Kiml 

autunuihdr Jiiumio Max f'rawjny, year old 
n of Ml’ «»»hI Mr . Pov Craw lev

rumors
South Bend have it that the hew 
Studebaker? will be excitinir in 
their new ntylinc: and desipn, po?-̂ - 

' CRa lower centers o f gravity and 
overall >ilhoucttrs, and he ;i.. talk
ed about U' any rnr e* rr Introdur- 
ed by an Ainrriran 
hiidd^i.

of l\aoz**i, u lio Ho'd on ’I’l tangle 
UdI in Korea on V\

The late ( pi. Ciawlry attended 
Kanirer Junior College for two

In addition to hi.s stellar ability 
and talent as an ontstandinr. ath- 
lete, the WoinUon sttidenl is uNo 
an honor sndent. Il»' i a Uiemher 
of Phi Th«'ta Kapini, national 
•holai . Uip o' lel -.

• '•illr an.% hu.J v ho dainU o 
feet 10 inche.s and weigh, a solid 
186 pounds, is a personable blonde-

pubfn’ D dl r-et Ihr ’ t 
automobile they ha • come to  ̂
pect from »Studebaker” , sayr Mr.
Warren. "It  will be the kind of car 
that epitomizes the company’s one years and was an ace performer haired youth with prrey e>vs and a 
hundred years o f contributions to on the Hangers* football squad. He winning smile. He graduated from 
the field of tray  portation and be graduated from (rorman High Woodson High School in 196(1 and 
the tip-off on what to export diir , School in 1947 prior to attondine W’â  valodirtorian of his class.

Brown’s Bond 
Hearing Is Set 
For Thursday
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FRA.NKLI.N EARNEY

Earney Receives 
1953 Higgs Award 
At Stephenville

Ka:’ley. Plowboy full- 
bail, froir. Breckenridge, received 
-I; • third anr ual John Ficldino 

Av.ard at the annual foot 
hall buiDiuet for the Tarleton Sta
te <’ollege Ploybov; at Stephenvil- 
Ic F>iday. Jan. 1C.

Th lli ycar-old Karncy i.- the 
fir.'l frr-hfi'.an arui the ccond 'tu
deni frof Breckenridgf- to recei
ve the award which goes each yeai 
to the (Vtil'tStflTln" Pfowbo; plarer 
of the year. Jack Jone, oi flreck- 
enri. ge won the fir^t award, anil 
< harle (»o ff of M<.AIle:i won the' 
-et  ̂ nd.

Tl :* John !• leU.ing liurg- .\ward 
i." give’' by Mr. and M r- Kufu.' 
F. publisher^ of the Paily
Fnipir* and Kmoire Tribune, a ' a 
memorial for their -du vft ho uas 
killed while niloting a bo.mbcr o“ cr 
Genv.any ih 194 4.

Sammy Haugh, Uotan ranchei 
ami pll-time erid-great, was guc.it 
speaker at the banquet. Twenty- 
three Pioubo; - were awarded let
ter.'.

More Springlike 
Weather Today 
And Tomorrow

I f  you like today’ ; weather— 
and who doc'n’t?— you'll be plea-- 
c ,  uith the V -alher man’ latest 
prediction for the Eastland County 
HI r.i.

1: a miUhell- -more of the -ainc 
fm- the remainder of Wednc-day i 
and nl.'d for ton orrow, Thursday. '

The L'. .'. Weather Bureau fore
cast ‘ ’ pa.rtly cloudy and mild" for 
the ectfon with today’s high mer
cury reading due to be reeonici' 
around 7o degre'e- thi.' afternoon.

Tonight's low is scheduled in 
the mild lower 10-— well above 
freerirg.

.And tomorro'.v’s hi^h is fore- 
e.rst for a war.nish around-70 le
vel.

The outlodk for We.-, Texas: 
Partly cloudy Wednesday and 
Thurs ay, no decided temperature
c''.an"es,

THI'^F COILECTS, TCD
COU'MBl.A, .Mis.s. — Two col- 

!r tions verb taken up a the First 
Methodist Church here. While the 
-te vards collected the offering in 
ill- HU’ itorimn. someone looted 
p,;r 0- in the ihoir room o f SlOn.

♦  .\ bond hearing for Donald
1 Ha.'kins Brown, 2t-year-old Dal- 
la- man charged with the N c«

! Year’ - Eve .-.laying o f loc Camp- 
liell. finance company collector 
and -on o ' .Mr. and .Mrs. Charle- 
.A. Campbell of Ranger, ha» been 
-et for Thursday morning at !':.30 
a.nt. in Dalla.', it wa« announced 
early today.

Brown i." being held withou 
bond in the Dallas County jail 
pending the hearing.

The hearing originally had been 
scheduled for Tuesday mor:d ig, 
but Justice of the I^eace Glenn 
Byrd po.'tponcd the session until 
tomorrow morning.

District .Attorney Henrv- Wade 
and Homicide Ca;t. Will Fritz 
"e re  in a long conference yr.-;tcr- 
a;. afternoon discutsing th? bi- 

•/.arre case.
Young Campbell, 23 year.' of 

ag and a former resident o f Ran
ger. "as  brutally slain in a South 
Dallas residential section on N c" 
A'ear’s Eve, Brown, apprehended 
and arrested in Fort Worth ; cver- 
ai days ago, deniea any connection 
with the Harder However, Dot. 
Fritz claim.' a pair i f  Brown’ - tro- 
user.s, splotched with blood, de
finitely link the red-haired former 
Dalla.' bus driver with the cr'me.

Campbell’s body was found a- 
flame in a car owned by the Bac- 
ific Finance Co. He had been shc’- 
four times in the head with a 25- 
caliber revolver.

Dallas detectives allege that 
Brown had an argument with 
Campbell relative to his delinquen
cy in payments on a 19t7 ' odd 
HimL The s.uapec. wa
three payments in arrears. Follow, 
ing the word.*, the detective, belie
ve. Brown assaulted Can-bell, 
la er «hot him and then, after 
drenching the collector's hod.v 
with ga.'oline, ho set it afire in the 
iilnO block o f Gunter .Avenue in 
Dallas where a few minutes later 
firemen discovered I . -  body when 
called to extinguish the blazing 
auto.

.A few hours after the aVying, 
Brown, his wife and their two 
small children disapneared from 
their modest anarlment in a South 
Dalla rooming house and becan'e 
the object of a Southwest-wide 
manhunt which was cllmaxr with 
Brown’s capture in Fort AA’ orth 
-everal da.vs later.

Mavericks Lose 
To Dublin Lions
Eastland Maveriek's suffered de

feat Tuesday night when they 
dashed with the Dublin Lion.-; fin
al score being .’J7-.’t4 in Dublin’ 
favor.

J. D. Hanson was high score man 
for the Mavericks with 12 point- 
to his credit. King of Dublin scor
ed 13 points. Others scoring for 
Eastland included George a n d  
•Stanley Harris with 7 point.' each. 
Doug William.'on fi point' and 
Charles Collins and Bobby Jack 
I ’ittman 2 points each.

Dublin girls al.'o won over the 
Eastland sextette with a final 
score of 31-24 in Dublin’s favor. 
Norma Gene Robinson won high 
.score with 12 points, trailed by 
Billie Jo Trout with 8 point' and 
Wanda Beck with 4.

The Mavericks will pl*y DeLeon 
Thursday night at DeLeon.

HEADS UP!
Her* eom** tli« New Rocket

OSBORNE MOTOR COMPANY 
Eottlend, Texee

• .

SWORN IN— AUirirShivers, left, is «wom In aa Governor of
T.-- ,1 . I..,' f'lii.-r .III ti-<- .1 r-' in c"r'’V'>on!fs atathc
L . " 'U o !  in  AU. t:!!.
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM
AND WEEKLY CHRONICLE

< County Ki'roni pstablwhnd in 1931, ronsolidatrd Auk. 31,
r.iol. (itiruiiirle rstobliiihfd 1887, 'lcIeK<'8ni eitablihhed 1923. Kntered 
k' Bvrond claw matter at tha Poatoffica at Laatland, Texaa under the 
act of CoiiKrasi of March 3, 1879. I

0. H. Dick, Manaxar Ray B. McCorkle, Editor
TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 

O. H. Dick and Joa Dennia, Publiahert 
Publiihed Daily Afternoons (Except Saturday and Monday) and Sun
day Morning.

•muBpm
- _____f

Cayi. I9S2 by NEA Samca. Iik.'

One week by carrier in city ....
One month by carrier in city . 
One year by mail in county _
One year by mail in state .....
One year by mail out of state

..... .............. 20

.............  .85

.............  2.95
________  4.50
________  7.50

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— .Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of the publishers.

TWO-WAY X-RAY 
MACHINE DESIGNED

.'■T. I.firi.-", .Mo. t hii;h'.|>e<‘d 
\ Ks> n achinc that lake- lu.i pic- 
tur*> uultaiieou.sly from iliffer- 
enl I'liitlr l.a- b«-en de.isned by »  

Loi - University lod.oioitist.

Om  Day
■mas Veui ftodas PUm To
■ K U L T S  S T U D IO

Xtw. trmm aaSkraamek*
EAJIVAN I

.Shootinp ficture.- from above 
■ind from the .-ide, the maebine 
I.- ex|ievte<l to aid diuirnueis of uil- 
mer by Kisinic a better \ iew of 
bosiy oruan.- than the conventional 
oiie-uuy X Ray Uoc-.

The Machine tar. 12 et- of 
\-Kays in three secon -. T h e  
four-pound X-Kay plates are rap
idly fed into place from two load
ing chambers, exposed, and eject
ed.

The device, which is still being 
developed :s called tha Brodeur 
biplane serlalograph after its de
signer, .Armand K Brodeur.

Ko«r GoA/e/i Opportunity

Famous Gas 
Servel
Refrigerators
priced to dear at
unprecedented
reductions
Teu sa»( S130 25'
? 4 (u ft . . wos $43? 95 Now,

You save $9515!
10 3tu. ft wot $349 95 Mow,

You seve $97 70!
8 (u ft. . wot $349 95 Mow,

s25225

You tovt $98 00' 

i lu ft. wot $299 95 Now,

$201 95

You tovo $75 80'

8 c« ft. wot $299 95

$

Only $10 down, no 
tmde-in needed 
for oil refrigerofors 
in this sole.

n e se  ' 

10-Year 
Guaranteed 
refrigerators 
with Lone Star 
Gas Company 
extended 
free service 
won't last long 
at these 
tremendous 
savings.
Come in, 
today.224"

Lone Stnr 
Cos Company

• XXI
EORGE KENDALL looked Into 
the red face of Albert P. Sut- 

worth. The client had come up to 
George’s room after George had 
received the call from the desk 
clerk. It ever a man's expres.sion 
ahowetl anger, Mr. Sulworth's did.

“ You have double-crossed me. 
! young man."

•'Double-crossed you? Why, Mr. 
Sutworth! How can you say such 
a thing."

“Don’t try to stall around. I 
know what you’re up to."

' You do?"
"Yes, I do."
“ Mr. Sutworth." George’s voice 

I was calmer now. “ 1 was just go- 
' ing to send you a telegram, resign

ing from the case. Your daughter 
just threw me into a vegetable and 
fruit stand today.”

“She did? I received a phone 
I call from her early this morning. 
I .She said she was through with 

'chief Big Bear end was going to 
marry a man by the name of 
George K u n d a 1 L That's you, 
isn't it?"

"Y’ei, but—"
I "So you’re going to resign You 
I don't care for the fee and bonus 
' —you're going to many my 

daughter and inherit evri7 thin| 
l\e  got ■*

'The engagement’s off—for the 
prefent, Mr. Sutwirth. There was 
an—er—a q u a r r e l  after she 
phoned you. She's gone back to 
Arno, but I ’m no quitter. I'm go
ing after her again tonight."

“ Hu.'nph. We’ll see about that."
“Mr. Sutworth, would you pre

fer me or Mr. Arr.o as a son-in- 
law?"

"I don't want her to marry a 
hard-boiled private detective. I 
know all about ’em. 1 read de
tective stories. They carry guns, 
make love to every woman they 
meet—"

‘Then you prefer Mr. Arno?"
“ I didn't say tiiat. I don’t want 

her married to a big muscle-bound 
wrestler with cauliflower ears.

twisted nose. Is he bald or does he 
wear long hair—or maybe it's cut 
Indian fashion—”

“Mr. Arno is hefty, but not bad 
looking, Mr. Sutworth. And 1 don’t 
carry a gun, I don't make love in- 
descriminately, and I'm not l.ard- 
boiled."

“Yuu and Arno both are for
tune hunters."

" I ’m not. I won’t have any of 
your money—I’ll make my living 
us u farmer."

"A  what?"
“ Your daughter and I want to 

live on a farm. Now, good-day. sir. 
I'm off to patch up our quarrel."

George darted out of the door. 
Mr. Sutworth’s alarmed cry came 
after him, but George was down 
the stairway and out of the build
ing free of pursuit. George had 
much to do.

The question is, George thought, 
will Marilyn react the way he ex  ̂
pected her to?

But Marilyn would, il she were 
the dream girl he thought she was. 
Firmly convinced that .Marilyn 
was the girl of his dreams, George 
dined alone in a nearby restaurant 
and then made his way to the car
nival grounds.

• • •
TT was getting dark and the early 
* crowd had arrived. The ferrU 
wheel churned, the merry-go- 
round whirled to the whecre of a 
mechanical organ, and the Seneca 
Springs Annual Carnival was in 
full swing.

Midway l i g h t s  flâ ĥed their 
sparkling brilliance on a thousand 
and one, the entire population of 
the city almost, wide-eyed people 
who milled through the sawdust 
and crowded the rows of conces
sion stands on each side of the 
midway.

The aroma of peanuts and ham
burgers and hot dogs struck 
George’s face with force and the 
din of barkers pounded into his 
ears above tiie murmur of the 
crowd. Here were some dancers 
performing to tne music of a three-

piece band, and there were acro
bats in tights, freaks who ate Tire 
and swallowed swords, fortune 
tellers, and animal acts. Yes. an
imal acts, for they would play an 
important purl in Detective George 
Kendall's pursuit of happiness.

George found Max Arno's con
cession stand. It was simply a 
soft-drink stand, but the suila 
water was sold under the label of 
Indian medicine, guaranteed to 
cure the blues and made locally by 
the Seneca S p r i n g s  Buttling 
Works. Max was dressed in an 
Indian suit, completu to a war 
bonnet, and he was not doing a 
bad job in selling his wares.

As George moved a little closer 
to the stand, he caught a glimpse 
of Marilyn Sutworth. She was 
clad in jeans, a brightly colored 
shirt with the shirt-tail out. and 
a cowlxiy hat, and was liglplrig 
Max serve his soda |>op.

^  EORGE sloped back into the 
crowd before Marilyn saw him 

and then threaded his way toward 
the animal ritges. These were back 
of the sideshow tents and behind 
the cages were bales of hay and 
straw, feed and bedding for the 
aiilmalt.

George found activity around 
these bales snd piles of loose hay. 
Here George's secretary was hard 
at work, scooping up armloads of 
the hay and carrying the stuff to 
a truck parked nearby. Helping 
her was the taw. y haired young 
man, Tom Faber, who would drive 
the truck. The vehicle was half 
filled with straw and hay.

Then Verna Denton raw her 
boss. She stalked toward him.

'Tliis is the stupidest brain child 
anyone ever had.” abc said wiping 
perspiration from her brow. “ If 
you don’t get arrested for kidnap
ing, yuu’U probably get yourself 
married."

“At least I won’t be a quitter," 
George said hotly.

“Sometimes it’s better to quit."
(To Be Continued)

Taxi Tycoon Aids Naluie
A Texan wlio iiecer liieil on a 

farm until he retired ha- become a 
feivent lulvocate of moves to aid 
wildlife, the .soil, tree.-̂ , gru.-se.-, 
and water-.

He >i.s J. M. Harris w ho made a 
fortune in the cab and insurance 
bunjne.ss in .Sun .Antonio. He and 
.Mr-. Harri.s have spent a quarter 
of a million dollars renovating an 
area along Keborca Cieek mar 
.'-piiiig Branch. Their project i. 

dc-cribed in the current edition of 
Texas (lame and Fish Magazine.

Harris ha- been eiedited with 
effecting valuulile le.-cairh in gru.-s 
-eed- by deteriiiiniiig which kinds 
of grass are desirable for different 
.-oil. On his own place he already 
has quadrupled the animal unit 
currying capacity on the land.

Down on the creek level, springs 
feed a chain of ponds ranging up 
to a mile long and 2.'> fewt deep. 
Giant cypre.s.s tree.s decora'o the 
sylvan selling.

Harris has definite ideas why 
IM-ople should he more interested in 
conserving natural resources:

"Our country was founded by 
peopla who knew the value of land 
and water and trees. The roots of 
the soil are in every American 
home.

’ ’By heritage, everyone has the 
right to own a piece of land. And 
if a lot of the money wasted In 
mi.-directed effort could be devot
ed to consen-ing our natural re- 

j sources and into beautifying the

ivully would be a showplucc.’

Cough Help
fOS litUE CHIIDREN

For coujhs and acute bronchitis due to 
colds you can now get Creomultion 
specially prepared for thildrcn in anew 
pink ami Hue package and be sure:

(1 ) Your child w ill like it.
(2 ) It contains only safe, proven 

i.Tgrcdienis.
(3) It cont-iins no narcotics to dis- 

:ur.-> naliirc’s processes.
(.1) It will aid nature to soothe and 

heal law. icn.lcr. inllamcd throat and 
i ror.liiiil nicm' rancs. thus relieving 
the couth and promoting rest and 
s;..-p. .Ask for Crcomiilsicn for Chil- 
d cii in the pink and Hue p.-ic'xage.

Lsliu-'J-a iuix.-
FCR C H iL .-K eN

'c ■vei Ccu::t i. Chet CcUi. A'"a:« BrMchitit

30 Years of Continuous Service—

. . . .  is a long llinr record for any liii.'̂ inc i or profession to 
ncliicio. But years without growth are wasted nnd growth 
without arhicvemeiit i.s imiios.sible. .My, how we have grown 
the.-e .'to yenv.s; So with renewed energy and with every mo
dern facility to serse you, we approach the future with confi
dence. And in the mood of a school boy we can in all sincer
ity say to our many friends and customers 'thank you* and 

HAPPY .NEW YEAR!

If It's Inturanea Wa Writ* III

Eari Bender & Company
Eanttand InturAnce nine* 1924

Court Of Civil 
Appeals

Eleventh District

F'ollowing are proieediiig- in 
the Court of ’-'Ivil .Appeal.-, 11th 
."'upremp ludirial Ui.itrii*;

M o tio n s  S u b m itto d
Roy Kendrick, et ux v-. Binnie 

White. .Appellee'- motion for re
hearing (Howardl.

I ’n ferred Life In.-ursnec Co., 
v>. .>itefhenville Hospital, el al, 
.Vppellee's motion to dismi.- ap
peal lErathi.

.'X’olan I’dlii < 1  .vipurgeon
Hvde. Agreed motion to file brief.< 
I Taylor >.

Barney .M. Kirney v-. Calvert 
F'ire In.surance Co. .Appellant's mo
tion fur extension of time to file 
tran.scrip, and .statement of fuct.- 
I Daw .-on t.

Mrs. Vemice Smith, Individual- 
Iv and a- Next F'riend for David 
Thome Smith, a minor v.-. Trad
er.- A- General In.-urancc Co. .Ag
reed r otion for extension of time 
to file .Appellant’s brief-. (Dal
las).

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Sale*-Service-R«nt«U"Suppli«n

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
Tal. 639 Eantland

DEAD
'A N IM A IS ' 

■ e . l i r e

Eovtitfod or 
•townwoofl 94iM 

BHOWRWOOl; 
HENDCMJNt. CO.

M o tlo n i S u b m it te d  J a n u a r y  14, 
1 9 5 3

.Mrs. .1 M. Stinnete, et al v-. 
H. C. .Mauldin, i-t al. .Agreed mo
tion for withdrawal of record by 
.Alpellee- (Dalla-I.

M o tio n s  G ra n te d
Nolan I’almer v.-. .Spurgeon Hy

de. .Agreed mo-'.ion to file nriefs 
I Taylor'.

Barney .Mi Kinney v-. Calvert 
Fire In-urance Co. Appellant’- mo
tion for extension of time to file 
transcript and -tatement of fact.- 
( Daw -An I.

J4r.-, ViriiUo Smith, Individual
ly and a .Next F'riend for David 
Ttiorne .Smith, a Minor v; Trad
er- A Gcrieral In.-uranve Co. -\g 
reed motion for exten.-ion of time 
to file .A’ pcliuiit'- brief- I Dallas I. 
Motions Granted January 14, 1953

.Mr.-. J. H. Slinnetle et al v-. II. 
C. Mauldin, et al. .Agreed motion 
for withdrawal of reooid liy .Aji- 
pt-llee- iDulla-l

M o tio n s  O v e r ru le d
Roy Kendrick, et ux vs. Binnie 

White. .Appellee' - motion for re
hearing. iHoward).

M skions Lsism isse d
Preferred life Iiirurance Co., 

vs. Stethenville Hospital, et al. 
.Appellee’s motion to dismi.ss ap
peal. lErath).

C a s e s  S e t  f o r  S u b m is s io n  
J a n u a r y  2 3 . 195 3

29h0 Empire Southern Gas Co. 
\>. Fred Hyer, e, al. (Howard).

298.) Trades & General Ins. Co., 
v». Co. C. l.vles (Borden).

2!ibt> P. 11. Le-lcy v.=. City of 
Rule iHu-kell).

2988 \V. C. Kimbrough vs. Mr.-. 
Mariorie Harvey Neill, et al (Ea.-it- 
land I.

29C>0 C. J. O'Connor v.-. Fred 
M. .Manning, Inc. (Stephen.-).

C a s e s  -Set f o r  S u b m is s io n  
F e i i r u a r y  6 , 195 3

2980 I L. Uot-on vs William 
L. Allen, et ux (Taylor).

2990 M. K. Butler v.-. W. C. 
Thoman.-on (Scurry I.

2991 Che-ter K. John-on E. 
L. Conil)-, et ux i Throckmoi Ion).

2992 .Advanced Exploration Co., 
Im . V-. f„ R. Spile- (Nol.m).

2993 Prefeiied Life Ins. Co..

VC'. Stcphenville Ho-pital, et al, 
I Eiath).

C a s e s  et f o r  S u b m is s io n  
F e b r u a r y  2 0 , 1 9 5 3

29x7 Onal .S. Di.vi v.-. T<xa- 
Emjloyir-' In.-. .A (Tuylort.

2994 Burton Stuart, c-. ul v^ 
Finny Binlwell (Palo Pinto).

299.'i .Nolan I’almer v-. Spur
geon H.\de (Taylor).

21)9(1 l(n)iin-on I>rilling Co., Inc. 
v.s. O. C. .Moore (,'lcurry).

2997 Mr.-. Temple Dick-on, et 
al V.-. Mrs. Stella .Moitow (Fi.-h- 
er).

Overteat Veterann Welcome
Post No. 4166

v e t e r a n s
OF

FOREIGN
WARS

Meet! 2nd end
4tb Tbor^ejr

8:00 p.m.
Kerl and Boyd Tenner

C AU . 601 FDH TEULGKAM 
AO SERVICE

' 'T H £ R t S  B I G  N E V i/S  C O M IN G  

S O O N  F R O M  S T U D E B A K E R '*

WARREN MOTOR COMPANY
STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE 

306 East Main Eastland Phone 616

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser
A  (WOOFBM DAY MIRACLE HAS 
JUiT HAPPCKBO TO A S)(A0YSIt>e 

MK5H SCHOOUltACMER/

Brace yOorself, miss trasn f  ^  
•TpUR A)MSW£R is ABSOLUTCLY 
CORRECT.' 'ttxj WIN the eiA)4r  
JACkKSrColTfeST— A LUXURY 
CARIBBEAN CRUISE WITH AU 

EXPENSES RAID.f

, MiSSTteASK L S heIS 
J ust w o i a  \Quir- 

^6Ka RADIO CONTEST- TING 
-  A FREE CARIB6EAI4 2 HEIt, 

CRUISE/
-’nHYTOTAlX 
HER. OUT OF IT,
MR. W IL S O N *

Coworatuilations.
MiSS Trask- 
WE'VE HEARO / SOKHr. 
th e  h e w s .' /MR WILSON 
TOU'U. STAY I BUT 10 WIT)4 u s UNTIL) PITEFTR. S um m er .  /  that tOu 
UACATIOH. f  replace OF cotw is^  me as soon

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
1$ IT 0<Av eoir ME TO 
MAKE o? VCL* Bee* HCVV

A4EV,' V. )-€«E ar e  \V0U ju s t  
NOU fiOeqe WITH ) SAVE ME
MV ?EPC*ANJk 7UAN ItTEA.'

HO WE HAVEH T\CKAV. SOVKv 
5EEH AHV LAITV J TC BCT-i-iEK 
like THAT INI 'SOU GEĤ lE- 

V YIEISJ.

WANTED
Wc WiU 

Pay Ton 

TO»CASH FOR TOUR CAR

BLEVINS MOTOR COMPANY
305 W. Commerce Phone 303

COhVE ONI, CiS&e. LET'S 
e o  TO THE CLUB CAR AHr 
KEL AV TILL THEV fiKVE UP 
T ry N a  TO FNC* HEie. 
tlieh we can PI5R3SS 
C*= VERONICA AT ou t ■ 
LEISURE.'

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir

I
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This rot* oppUM to consecutlv* wUtloiis. Skip nut 
i i  must take the one-tim* liuortlon rate).

BALANCING BUDGET WILL BE 
BIG TASK OF NATION’S NEW 
CONGRESS, BURLESON REPORTS

• FOR SALE
FOK I.KAPK AT OI.DFN: Mo.lcrn 
r. room house with 5 lien's land. 
See Mrs. Grace Burke or cull 
272-J.

FOK S.M.K: l.ivinif room furni
ture, combination washer and di.sh- 
washer. lO.'l South Ammerman. 
1‘hone 1)71 \V'.

KOI! SAI.K: I ji I'arboii, moilern 11 
bedroom hoii.-e, inexhuustahle wut- 
er supply. Henry Collin-=, rarhiin, 
Texas.

FOI! S.AI.K; Must sell immediate
ly, my home, .'i room ami liath, 
brick construction, .100 S. Dixie, 
lOTfiO.OO. »">000.00 loan pos.sible 
Phone h!)M or fiin J,_______________

,'H SAI.K; 0 ft. rrlKl'inlre. elect- 
motor, youth belt, .*•» inx ma- 

*c^ine. 207 5. Madrrin

FOR RENT
FOB RENT: Unlumiehed apt Call
ayi-j.
FOR f!E.\'T: 3 bedroom house un
furnished. 212 So. Coonellea —  
Call 44C-J.

FOR R E N T : Modern unfurnish
ed 3 bedroom residence. Also nice 
clean furnished apartment. Call 
570 or 240.

FOR KE.NT: Two apartments. Jim 
Jordan Call 727.1-1.

FOR R E N T ; Apartment, also front 
bedroom, lO.'J-W after 5;a0.

FOR RENT: In Carbon 5 room 
_ house, hath and grarace. 3 lots and 
j irirden spot. Plenty of water, well 
I and cistern. .Mrs. W. E. Trimble, 
Carbon.

FOR S.Xl.K: Resilience 
Bxs-ett. I'hone .I l-W.

FOR RE NT; lledroom or 2 roon 
at .OOH S. ' apartment furnished. 205 S. Wal-

FOI! S.\I.E: Burkett I ’alieishell 
peian rees, call .1. .M. Cooper, 
101 after 0 p.m.

Refrigerator
Service

For eervice on any make elec
tric refrigerator or appliance 
call . . .
W. S. (Bill) KENDALL 

Office at City Appliance 
Company. Cisco, Texas 

Dot Phone 281 
Night Phone 355

nut.

FOR RENT: Furni.shed urartment 
tins S. Dauifhei'ty.

HELP WANTED
I1EI.P WANTED; laidy Bookkeep
er with knowledce o f typinc to 
work in conireniul surroundings. 
•\pply in person or write Eeveille 
.Motor Company, Box 4, Ranger.

WANTED
W.VNTKD: Will care for children 
lor working mother or care for 
old people in their home. Phone 
3SO-J.

W.ANTEI): Do you need a water 
well drilled? I f  so write G. W. 
Griffin, Old?n, Te.xa,-. or phone 
601, Eastlaml.

W.ANTED; To trade ei|ui.y in ilii- 
plex in ) i.-i’ii on I or 5 morn hou e 
in Eu.-tiuiid. Write Ilo.x 12D', Ci-- 
So nr iihone loJ 4.

SAI.KSMAN W ANTED; $D),o00 
u year -  or more i.< your fii .st year 
earning potential if you qualify 
for the sales iio-ition offered by 
one of the f,istest expamling eom- 
panle- in the .Mali.lenume Indus
try. I'riint-Shuring Contnut and 
large uni sale a-sure.- far nlwive 
average earnings. Highly -peciul- 
izeil produet.- have eliminated com
petition. .Mailings and Trade Jour
nal .Aiivertising round out aggre.-- 
sive and sound prograrr. If you 

. are between :;0 anil Oo, Colonial 
1 Refining Ai Cheniii-al Company, 
' National Broailoasting Company I Blilg., Cleveland 1 I, Ohio.

W.ANTliD; I ’ nimcumheied woman 
o f good charaeler to live in home 
with niy mother, .Mrs. .fi.hn .Matt- 
hev, . !it 212 No. Walnut, Ka-t- 
lanii. I'lea.se contact .Mr.-. K. E. 
Hlukney at the P. O. in Strawn, 
Texas, or call 2C01 here for par
ticulars.

“ W as  a  n ervous w re d i  
f r o m  a g o n r z in g  p a in  

until I fou n d  P azo !"*
A/ff. A, W., San Antonia, TtMOi 

Speed amazinc relief from miseries of 
timple piles. ».th Boothmg PaM*! Acts 
to relieve pam, itching iNs/M//jr—̂Soothes 
inflamed tissues—lubricates dry, hard- 
rned parts—'hiT|:;fi prevent cr;^king. sore* 
itess—reduce “welling. You get real conn- 
fortinp help. Don't suffer nĉ le<<s texture 
irom stmpLe piles. Get Paro for fâ t. won- 
:?crful relief. A^k your doctor about it. 
.Suppository form—also tubes with per
forated pile pipe T'X’ easy application.

IWA.NTKD: Ko.'‘ pon."ible jionon for 
[ ihii* territory who da îrr-s to estH’ 
' bli.-h their own bu.sino.-is soiling 

direct from mir plant to l onsumer 
u eomriete line of .Men, Worren, 
an«l rh il Wear, all pojmlar
pi Ircil and fully kjuarunteeii. Kam 
iiitr mom*y and be youi own bos.̂ . 
Wri.p li. K. Cannon, I*. O. Pox 

Fort Worth 12.

By OMAR BURLESON 
M*mb«r o f  C o n g ro sB

The .ramiition period between 
the (dection of General Ki>>enhow- 
( r on November 4 and hi.̂ i inauiru- 
lation now conclinb'd uiul It 
. hould not take lony for the new 
uilministrution to betrin funelion- 
inje. The (lonL're.'ui ha." been in u 
more b*"," -tandby po.sition from 
it" cortV(Miiii;r on danuary d until 
after the pie. M<*nl v\a.s fonnall> 
itiauLCurule.!.

The chaiiLce in the admini.' ra
tion up;.eai> to b ' about a.- Older- 
iy a." could be expected. I*. ». Ko
ine: to take time for the now o ffi
cer." to assume their rc. pon.sibiliti- 
e.', tor reKardle- of whal they 
have ilo.ic bi fon*, llie. »• laoti nat
urally iiiu.-t to a ('<‘ i'tain c\ ent, 
“ feel” their way inl(» lludi* nevk 
{Kisitioji. l.ikewi.'L', tlie ( ontfTe"." 
it>i lf may i. >ve mon* slow!, than 
normuily, and that ha.s aiwuy: 
been rather slow. However, mo"t 
of the Republican loa.lcrs in the 
Conirres.H are experienced men and 
the change in the ConKre. ŝ will 
not be as keHou* as in the execu
tive branch. This is true In more 
re-pectn than one. Not only must 
the new cabinet officer.^ and new 
heails of department." familiariz' 
them.'elve with their dutie.«, but 
with very few exceplion.s thê  
are bu.̂ ine.-"men anil not out of the 
rank." of the profe.ssional poli.- 
cian.«. It i." not oa.̂ y for anyone, 
regar des.s of what hi.s pa."t exi»er- 
ieiu’i*." may !»<•, to -l»*p into th* 
maze of Koveriimental op«Tations 
and be able to briiiK about im- 
media.e results.

The new conj'ies.s apparently h 
iroinjr to make the mo."l ."trenuou 
effort to balance the buduet. To 
do so, .-trinjent mea.'Ure.s mu.-'t hr 
miopted. Obviou.'ly, if appreciable 
reiluetion." are male, they must h» 
made from the military .since the 
national .security elain .s about 73 
f er rent of the e."timute>. How cun 
it be dune without ini|iairinK the 
defen.->e program? That of couix 
i.- the biK (|iie.stion but two or 
three fundamenUiIs neetl be deter
mined immediately—  First, what 
are the e. ŝentiuls un.l absolute re
quirements for ."afetyu how can 
( ’onpress be reasonably certain 
that the estimate" of the military 
*‘bra.-.s“  are realistic, and how can 
the Conpr<*s.s control the military 
spenders to see that waste and ex- 
travapance is eliminated. When 
these hip question.s are resolved on 
a practical an I workable basis, 
the cost defense prenaraiion can 
be considerably reduced, rntil

HKLF W.ANTKD: Typi.^ls own 
lypew ritei', uddre. s envedope-. 
coiiiDiie li."ts. Spare, full lime. Al.r 
LIKD, Hox IM P  Knoxville, Tenn.

NOTICE

Sh av in g  Is S licke r — 
B la d e  Changing Q u icker

^ e u G il le t t e
B L U E  B L A D E S
IN HANDY DISPEN5EH

with
Viti-feM*
^•mporf intnt !

NOTICE; TCRKEY GROWERS—  
If you ar« a turkey grower ami 
know your business, let lu furnish 
that good Purina Feed for then. 
A.sk for details concerning our 
1953 plan— Wilaon Feed & Seed.

INSTRUCTIONS
Earn $100.00 or more per month 
addressing envelopoo in spare 
time at home by haml or typewrit- 
ter. Send $1.00 for information 
and instructions. Beacon Service, 
Dept. 35, Box 310, Cambridge 39, 
Mass. Money Back Guarantee. 
NOTICE; Due to illness the What- 
A-Burger will lie closed until fur
ther notice. Mrs. BentleyPlOOt W. 
Main.

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

\Vp Buy, Soli and Trade 
208 W. Commerce 
Mrs. Margie Craig

FARMS - RANaiES 
Pentecost & Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

INCOME TAX ; See Rov D. Horn, 
couithou.se. Phone 511-W.

S l I VV >'1.I '

COLA
Of s r  t ! r  T A s r i  n  s r

20 FO« 10 FO,

9 8 ' 4 9 ‘

Jones
Mattress Co.

Phona 861 —  703 A t*. A 

CISCO, TEXAS 

Sal. on B.w inn.rtpring mat- 

lr..u .. $39.95 valu. only —  

$29.95. 10 yoar gaarantao.

H o i l
Typewriter

• Adding Machines 
Sales • Service

S7 Yoar. la Kaallaad 

SOS W VALLEY 

PHONE SIO-M

NOTICE; Turkey growers, let 
Nutrena fee,I yuur turkeys on 
their finance plan. See us for 
further details, Spain Feed Stoic.

Sore P iles
D on 't let 8orc, f le r j.  pa in fu l. Itch in g  

simple Piles drive you nearly craay. la  I f  
minutes CH tNAR O ID  a te r t f  g lv ln r  you
wonderful looilng. soothing, temporary re- 
Isaing relict from pain, burning and itch- 
In f or money Lack euaranteed. Oenulne 
CHn^AROID costs only $1.00 at drufgist.t
Try it today for better aleep tonight and 
a brighter tomorrow.

Real Estate
And Rentals

MRS. J. C  ALLISON 

Phon. 347 - 920 W. Commarc.

For

MONUMENTS
Of Distinction 

coll
MRS. ED AYCOCK

Our yMr. « f  .xp.ri.nca a* 
abl.. nt to fir . yon prompt and 

nnartnon. tarvico.

See display at 208 Ave. E. or 
call 183 for appointment

Cisco

Al«x Rawlins 
& Sons

MOmJMBlfTB
WitJ^'l'HIiSlFORD, TEX

Serving This Community 
For Mors H i«n  68 Years

l,,yr.i USED-COW Deal« 

Eemovea

C E N T R A L  HI DE8c 
R EN D ER IN G  C O .

For Immediate Service
P h o n e  C o l l e c t

141 Easthnid. TWnt

they arc the bill will continue to 
be hiKh.

The breakdown of the hudKft 
^ubmil ô^  ̂ by the outiroinK Drmo- 
crutic udtiiiiii.-.ration i." about u-- 
follows:

National fiofiirity 
0(10,nyo ur 73 per cent.

Interest on the Fiiblic Debt, 
Volerari.^ licriefit.-'- ? 11 
bon or 1 I pf‘1 cent, ■

.All other uf*vcrMmental uriivi 
lies—  $10,3u0,000,000 or Ft pci' 
rent.

The loial fi"urv a .-ub». .*<mI 
i. $7H,r»()O,0o0,oo0. The e.-timatf'l
income is $‘IH,"00,000,000 which 
leaves a rlcflcit of nearly $i0, 
OOfl.OOO.Oiiti. It i.' b<lievei| that 
when IVesi lent Fi.wnhower -ilr 
mil.v hi.- own builjr '̂t, it will be 
con.'-iiierably lower, but rei;anlle 
o f what he .‘submits, I beli<‘ve it i- 
afe to pre<lict that .he fiifure.-; a- 

hove qimietl will he pub.^tantially 
retluced by the Cong:re.«.«.

An 18 always the ca.'<e, some 
'rwsure ground havinjr a vested 
inieresi .n federal spendinjr are 
■ Iready preparing to eampaiffii aĝ - 

reductions In the bud;<et 
-ubmltted. 8ome of irroups
i^e he method of contartlnpf peo
ple back home, who in turn will 
contact their Congries.<men and 
Senators to .-support certain pro 
eram.-̂  and project-!.

.A matter of concern to
thu.-e of u.v from uifricuUurul area 
i* thi* dwliiie in fa i ’H jipi*c riial 
p:ti 114 >.l 11 Iy ill li'. e 'liM k. il i- l>«
Ir . lit I li:, till- iii-\'. I Inti , N i l  
l■illlll.;l t nifiH'il i I < '.‘ ill tnnk liiln 
I ' III.it t il a in Vk by li V !'• I ni i.
pri<e- aie so low uml at On aior 
JL iiie why meat i- till birh to lb«
« .,-unier. They *h >ul<l inquin a> 
t * whether price ceiling, are to 
I 'ame by keepinjr iKail pi ir«* >o 
1.' ih. While the ccmniittec muk- 
intf i..* inquiry, likely they will ex
tern! their pinh * into 11;.■ ■ n i< e. 
of corn, wheat, cotton, lard and I 
oth**r fi'iin piotl'cct.. In the .mcuii- 1 
lime, Conci essman Clifford H" )v. 1

Sodal Calendar
Jami.'in* 21 ( .NTu

( lu b ' I • lb l. i t . io i  I i i< 
pin‘ iaio, r>:tliiiil.' dl I
ti ll .Infii , tall' I I id< 
a f i ib  ialION of Mii it

t
St -F 
I*! l

hi nl I I 
Flub' n-

ĵuost s|e ak‘‘r, and will in- accom
panied by .Mr-:. M. Leo Tucker, 
Sixth di.strict pre.'^ulent. Both wo
men are of Abilene.

Jan. 22nd— Alpha Delphian
Club 3 p.m. Woman’s Club.

Jan. 2fi*h— Xi Alpha Z#*ta Chap
ter, Beta .Sipma I ’hi Sorority. 7:30 
p.m. Kill Walter.-* home HF3 W 
Valley.

Fl:airman of the Ajriiiultuinl 
Fotnn ittee ha- alrea Iv a-k** i he 
Im* aitment of .Aarii^dtuie to :.i.- 
>wcr -ome to'iyh question- a- to 
.shut i- re-porisihle foi 
fuim juices.

Six cilif-J \kioi. and Folum 
bie, ().. Kirinderham, Ala., I.oui- 
ville, Ky . San Antonio, T ’ x., and 
SfiUle, Wa.-h. can I. -ik- iiM-nue 
bond- without a vole of tin- peo- 

I pie, u'-coidirr to a -ur'ey by the 
j Ar rican .Municinal A -o« ia.ion.

January 2Cth- I^a>= Club 
7 ;30 p.m. Woman*' Flub.

1 Jan. 27th South Ward F T.V 
, 3:F’» p.ni. South Ward Si bool. 
Mrs. Horace Hofter, -peakvr.

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERRING
1002 S. S«B{nBit Pbon« 726-W

STEAM CURED
HAYDITE LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now you can sniey lew firtt cast. Quicksr Construe, 
tlon. Loss Up-koop Exponio. SmalUr Insuraneo 
Promiumi. Savings on Cooling and Hoating.

Grimes Brothers Block Co.

W E ^ C  U S I N G  ~

P̂ /ff/ps666asofinef
%  Vour c r ' f  iTKgor »iH  b« happy wich Phillips 65! h ’* 
paikeU with Hi-Test energy! Ami the Mi-Tesi elemen,* in 
Phillips ire ssieniilit»lly blended to give you ( I )  e»ay 
starting (2 ) fast engine warm-up quick acceleration, 
and (4> full power output—under all driving condkioiu!

Because it burns ao efficiently, you save gaso
line. You get miles and miles o f enjoyable 
driving per dollar.

And Phillips 66 Cttoline is ree/ra/W If-  
cording to the settoanfeheyear. U"inter, sum- 
mer. tpring. or fall, Phillipt U, is right tot yokr 
Car' Fill up at any itailon where you see the 
famuut orange and black PhilUpi 64 Shield!

rN THE FAITH WE n..\CE IN Con . . .  in ourselve.<! a.f 
individual.^ . . .  in our fellow men and . . .  in Freedom — 
rests the future of our nation 1

The faith of our country's founders was a sturdy 
and simple faith.

They believed in the Power \vhich sustains throUgrk any crisis.

Upheld and guided by that Power, they believed in 
their own strength to do: to achieve, to build.

And, thus su.stained and fortified, they believed that 
Freedom was more than an abstract dream: 
they made it an accomplished fact.

This Freedom is our children’s birthright —  ours to hand on to 
them and to their children —  undiminished, undespoiled.

This is a sacred trust — one in which tve must not fail.

Yet these are troubled times. H’liaf can we do?
We can do as those before us did . . .  renew the spirit 
that built our country.

We need . . .  Faith in God, Who answers prayer . . .
Faith in ourselves, and in our work . . .  Faith in 
our fellow men. their courage and their honesty . . .
Faith in Freedom . . .  and in its strength!

When we have done these things —  and only then —  can we 
l)e .secure in the knowledge that our children will be free 
and our country safe.

We must not fail.
I fr i fc  toitay for a top ,  of the article.

"Our Four Great Faithx". and for reprints of 
this advertisement. Mail request to:

J, B. Shores, Director, Employe-Public Relations,
Texas and Pacific Railway, Dallas, Texas, 

!i'o charge, of course.

T£XAS AMD DAdflC D*AIIWAY
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. . .  <S I u b fEastland County Federation Of Womens Club M eet In Rising Star

Mf'.nbcr; o f tho Eastland Coun-1 by th« president. Mrs. Bill Turkrr 
ty Krderation o f Wonitns Clubs | and the Lords rrayer was repeated
met ia Rising Star Saturday. Jan
uary IT at 2:30 p.m. in the library 
for a regular meeting with mem- 
b-rs from Tive clubs represented. 
The Rising Star women were hoet- 
r.ses.

The meeting «  as caleld to order

in unison. A program o f music and 
song was introduced by the Satur
day Club president, Mrs. Olice R. 
Jonea Mrs. Tucker cho.-e ".Vmer- 
icaniam”  as the theme for her talk 
and presided over a short business

Mrs. John Love, a member of 
the nominating commitee, present
ed the following slate of officers: 
President, Mrs. C. Vi. Maltby of 
Desdemona; Mrs. Jones o f Rising' 
Star for secretary: Mrs. W. W. ' 
Fewell was retained as treasurer 
and the vice president will be elect- ( 
ed later. Mrs. G. G. Crowell from I 
Union Center, Home Demonstra-1 
tion Club, eahibited numerous i 
tooled copper pictures made by the 
club members.

A dainty tea plate, mint* and 
coffee, was passed during the so
cial hour.

It was announced that the next 
meeting would be held on Satur
day, March 21 and the date was 
open for invitation from another 
member group.

Look Who's New

TX7ESDAT • WEDNESDAY . THURSDAY 

J aau arT  20 • 21 • 22

Thuridoy Night BUCK NIGHT, S1.00 Per Car

/Hicteff ■aticbi ■•Minvii
W Til TUII

Am o  JAAHS ■ tommy W W n « JoAn A ICMW

— PLUS—

lOMONO O'BRIEN 
LiZABETH SCOTTI W O O T
AK IN D

w eTV tV M O O HA e? .«a>a P-'. ’ .et

Plus Cartoon

Word HDC Meets 
In Shirley Home

The Word Home Pemon.'tration 
Club met Thurstiay, lanuarv 1-i, 
in the home o f Mrs, J. E. Shirley 
for their regular meeting.

The meeting wai called to or
der by .Mrs. Ernest Schaefer, vice-, 
president and roll call was ansa-1 
ered by giving their favorite veg- , 
etahle. Minutes of the previous 
meeting were read and approved.

Mrs. M. O. Smith gave the coun
cil delegation report and Mrs. J. 
E. Shirley reported on the officers 

! clinic held in Eastland last Mon
day. .\n announcement was made 
of the County Federations Clubs 
to meet in Rising Star Saturday. 
A donation was made by the club 
to the .March of Dimes.

Miss Daniels, county agent, 
gave the lesson on Home Garden
ing and balanced diets af.er which 
refreshments were served to 
Mme«. F. J. Harrelion, Lilly Fer- 
ley, M. O. Smith, Ernest Schaefer, 
Jess Youngblood, Dee Clements, J. 
E. Shirley, Dennington, Miss Wil
lie Word and two visitors. Miss 
Daniels and Shirley Ann Fowler.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hatten, 507 
: South Connellee are the parenU 
! o f a daughter, born January 14th 
' at the Eastland Memorial Hopit- 
|al. She weighed seven pounds and 
! 15 ounces and has been named 
j  Peggy Lynn.

She has an older sister, Virginia 
Kay, 13, and a brother, Richard 
Lane, seventeen months.

Mrs. L. G. Hatten, Ureckenridge 
and Mrs. C. I. McAuley o f Fort 
Worth are the children’s grand
mothers.

Ml. and Mrs. L. W. Copp, 607 
West Mou Street are the parenU 
o f a son bom at 5 a.m. January 14 
in the Eastland Memorial Hospit- 
aL He has been named Lloyd Wes
ley. He weighed eight pounds. His 
older sister, Louise Elaine Copp is 
three and one-half years o f age.

Grandparents are Harry Copp of 
Chickasha. Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. I. Brinkley, 209 South Ammcr- 
man.

Oldra P'TA WodMsday 
Moating Pottponod

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Nicholsts of 
Odessa have named their little 
daughter, born January 17th, 1953 
Sandra Gay. She w-as born in the 
Medical Center Hospital in Odessa 
and weighed seven pounds and 11 
ounces.

Members o f the Olden Parent 
Teacher’s Association cancelled 
their regular meeting which wa.s to
have been today, Jan. 21 because 1 Mrs. Nicholas is the former Bet- 
o f illness among the membership. | jy  j „  Young, daughter of Mrs. C.

Watch the Telegram for forth-; Y’oung and the late Mr. Young, 
coming announcement o f a called | fj,,, \icholas’ have one other dau-

■ ghter, Sharon, who is five yearsmeeting, the reporter said.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Copp and I 
children have as a guest in their I 
home 607 West Moss Street, Miss ] 
Pst Copp o f Chickasha, Okla.

old.
Mr. and Mrs. John Nicholas o f 

Carbon are the paternal grand
parents o f the children.

i Wednesday Club 
Elects Officers

Financial Statement
DECEMBER 31, 1952

A S S E T S

First Mortgage Loans 
Stock in Federal Loan Bank 
Investments and Securities 
Cash on Hand and in Bank

L I A B I L I T I E S

.Savings and Invr.vtmenf 

Accounts
Borrowers’ Trust Funds 
Specific Reserves 
General Reserves 
Surplus

$13,582.54
9,941.83

$379,168.82
5,000.00

20.000.00
15,830.28

$419,999.10

$.395,579.69
708,37
186.67

■23,524.37

.$419,999.10

New officers were elected Wed
nesday when members of the Wed
nesday Afternoon Sewing Club 
met in the home of .Mrs. J. R. 

y ; Powers, 416 Green Street. Mrs. 
j  I Powers presided, 
y Mrs. William Beggi, was elected 
'  president Mrs. Davy .Mitchell, sec

retary-treasurer and Mrs. Richard 
May, reporter.

The group spent the afternoon 
visiting and sewing. KefreshmenU 
were served to Mmes. James 
Wright, John Turner, Beggs, M. 
G. Key. May, J. C. Butler, Mit- 
ehell, Orvalle I.enhardt by the 
ho.ktess.

li 1

Gleaners Class 
Meeting Time

; Is Changed
»
I The meeting o f the Gleaners 

Class o f the First Baptist Churrh 
will meet at 7 p.m. Friday at the 

! Church instead o f Thursday night 
I as previously planned.

Husbands will be guests. The 
I nursery will be open for the chil- 
: dren.
I Mrs. E. H. Culbertson’s group 
j will be hostesses for the party, 

whieh will be held in the Fellow 
ship room.

\ p / t p p y s  D / / JQ V  I

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

L. R. Pearson 
1'. P Bra.shicr 
C. B. Pruct 
C. E. May 
H. P, F^rnrsl 
.1 T. Harnrs.y 
WillarfI Sw anry

President 
VTce-President 
V'ice-President 

Secretary -T reasurer 
Director 
F >i rector 
IHrerior

^'iirrriit rate on .Saving A  tnve.sfmeiil, i ' i  fwr annoin.

I \< II r r i l N T  IN.Sl KED To 4 l«,<uiii BY THE EEiOEKAL 

,SAVIN(iS *  U jAN INSURANCE CORPORATION

EDERAL Savin gs
|a ND l o a n  A i lO C IA T IO N

• OF r a n g e r

Mj.n ;:t n-ore !18

Pipkin s Guests ! Pythian Sisters Help Celebrate ! To Give 42 Party 40th Anniversary! Public Invited
Ml. and Mrs. Grady Pipkin en

tertained a group o f friends Wed-! 
nesday evening, January 14 with! 
a dessert party in celebration of | 
their 40th wedding anniversary, at 
their home, 201 Oak Lawn. I

Music and Canasta games were' 
enjoyed following t h e  dessert 
course, which was served bu ffet, 
style from the polished tabicboard. I 
Gold lace mats were used under 
the silver service and beneath the | 
pots o f pink and red Azaleas plac
ed the entire length o f the table.

Guests were Mrs. Pipkin’s sis
ter, Mrs. J. W. Courtney a n d  
Ml. Courtney o f Irving, and mem
bers o f the Tue.^ay I.uncheon 
Club o f which Mrs. Pipkin is a 
member and their husband.-,, in
cluding Mr. and Mrs. Tom Haley, 
Di. and Mrs. W. E;. Chaney, .Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Pickens, Judge and 
Mrs. Clyde Grissom, Mr. and .Mrs. i 
V. T. ^aberry . Judge and Mrs. . 
Milbum S. Long, Mr. and Mr-, i 
Joseph M. Perkin.s, Mrs. H. I>. 
Ritchie, house guest o f Mr. and 
•Mrs. Perkins, and Mr. and .Mrs.' 
Morris Keasler. ^Norman-Jordan i Nuptials To Be In Jordan Home

Announcement has been made 
o f the approaching marriage at 
C p.m. Friday o f Miss Ruth Nor
man. daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Norman o f Ojai, Calif., and 
Webb Jordan, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Jordan o f the Flatwood 
Community.

The wedding will be in the home 
o f the Bridegroom’s parents.

•Miss Norman is a graduate of 
San Luis, Calif., high school and 
she and M r fiance are students 
in Abilene Christian College. He is 
a graduate of Carbon High school.

PI/.IS were completed Monday 
evening for a 42 party benefit to 
be held Thursd.sy evening January 
22 at Castle Hall, when members 
o f the Pythian Sisters met in re
gular session.

The money rai.-*ed from the :-ale 
o f tickets, which will be 60 cents 
each will be used to replentish the 
treasure funds of which .were al
most depleated by u recent dona 
tion to the I’ythiun Home at Wea

therford. The party will be held 
at 7:30 and the public is invited. 
Tickets can be obtained at the door 
or from members, the reporter 
said. ’

Announcement was made that

the present commitUcs would b e ! 
asked to continue to serve until the 
new- year book is completed. Plans 
tor an initiation in the very near ^

future were diseussed.
Present were Mines. A. ,M.

Hearn, M. L. Dry, Frank William
son, Hull Boggus, Bill Darr, Lee 
Campbell, C. C. Street, Tim Spur
rier. Ima Jordan, Otto Crabb, J. 
C. Poe, Carol Noble and .Mrs. E. 
E. Herring o f Mineral Wells.

Twenty home ecouomists from 
14 l,atin Ainerlean countries will 
arrive in Texa.i on February 1 and 
will study the home economics pro- 
gram.s being carried on by the Ag
ricultural Extension Senice in the 
counties. Technical training and 
information Will be given the group 
at Texas AAM Collage and Texa.s 
State Collerre for Women.

Texas market egg |>roduccrs 
should find 1963 a profitable year.

To L  F A G G  

R .  L  J O N E S

Hams eoil Fena

POLICE SCORN PENNIES

NORWICH, Conn. —  Anthony ' 
Valentine tried to pay a $1 park- ' 
ing fine in pennies and wound up i 
in court. Police said the pennies I 
arrived through the mail, with 44 
cents postage due. The judge fin 
ed Valentine fIO.44,

Tuesday - Wednesday 
January 20 • 21

Phil Laws, Insurance & Real Estate
Reiwaeentlng Old. Non-asseesoblo. MaaoT-Saelag 

Mutual Ineutauoe CompoolM.
Up to 207. Iminediate soring on Fix* Ineurasau

204 S. Seaman Phone 8W

BARSAIU eWTTON HUGH OIMM 

Pluns Cartoon

I AJESTIt!
EASTLAND. TEXAS

Tuesday and Wednesday

Thursday
Victor Hugo's Immortal Classic!

LES MISERABLES
Plus Surprise Picture

with Michac' Rennie • Debra Paget • Edmund Cwenn

W atch for BIRTHDAY NITE Every 
Thursday, Starting Feb. 5th

A now Stendard in Style
Never before did your rar dollar bring 
sou to much fine rar beauty. This new 
Ford is longer-looking, lower-looking, more 
masaisc looking. It's a malrh in style for 
any rar at any price. .And you get that trend- 
•etting curved one-piere windshield. '— *

ro  L o o t r / r s  9£ s r  
HO e s r r s R  j o b  

£ R s r  OR w f s r /

WE HAVE A WELL!

I Wa will pkli Ibtm up, and dsitrat 

Ik o n  Batk

Gulf Service 
Stotion

East Main PboM 9536 
D. L. TUCKER

e *4e- ...C

Again Ford 
sets the trend!

It's the New Stantlard 
of the American Road.

W ith 41 "W orth M ore" 
features it's worth more 
w hen you huy it . . .  
worth more when 
you sell it.

While others were scampering 
to catch up, Ford again 
forged far out front 
to bring you the 
greatest car value 
ever.

WMo »>d*w«6 ti««t orWowI •• •■tp« SButpiBoR,
•ceuwoMPs BAd •• wWhput rpW«p.

A nnw Standard In *'0O** )
You ran rhooiir Ford's 110-h.p. 
blrato-Slar V-8 . . . the only 
V-8 in Ford's field. Or F'ord's 
lOI-li.p. Mileage Maker Sv 
. . . the most modern Mx iu 
the low-prirc field.

A naw Standard in RulM v
Ford’s quality design Crest- 
mark Body and Ford’s new 
Miracle Ride that shields the 
car fmm road shorks, will help 
keep )oiir Ford feeling and 
looking young for yean. .

r.n.a.F. See it  . . .  I nine Check i t  . .  . Test D r iv e  i t !  o 3  F O R D

King Motor Company
100 EkpI Main E «6 t lA n d Plion* 42

* ̂  / r / / > 9
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